ECAC Playoff Results (W-4, L-8)

1985  North  University at Albany 33, PSC 21
1986  North  Alfred 30, PSC 3
1987  North  PSC 13, Ithaca 12
1988  North  Coast Guard 31, PSC 14
1990  North  Union 33, PSC 19
1991  Northwest  Cortland State 21, PSC 6
1993  Northwest  Rensselaer 13, PSC 0
1995  Northwest  Buffalo State 21, PSC 17
1998  Northeast  Salve Regina 36, PSC 6
1999  Northeast  PSC 13, Salve Regina 7
2007  North Atlantic  PSU 24, Bridgewater State 21

NCAA Playoff Results (W-1, L-4)

1984  Union 26, PSC 14
1994  PSC 19, Kings Point 18
1995  Union 24, PSC 7
2008  Cortland State 31, PSU 14

All Time Season Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Head Coach</th>
<th>Conference Titles (13)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>0-3-0</td>
<td>Walter Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>5-3-0</td>
<td>Walter Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>6-2-0</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>5-4-0</td>
<td>Charlie Currier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>2-6-1</td>
<td>Charlie Currier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>3-6-0</td>
<td>Dan Zaneski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>4-6-0</td>
<td>Dan Zaneski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>6-3-1</td>
<td>Jim Aguiar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>9-1-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>10-0-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>9-2-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>8-3-0</td>
<td>Jay Cottone</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>9-2-1</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>9-2-0</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>6-3-1</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>4-4-1</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>Don Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>10-1-0</td>
<td>Don Brown</td>
<td>FFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>9-1-0</td>
<td>Don Brown</td>
<td>FFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>5-4-0</td>
<td>Mike Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Mike Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Mike Kemp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td>FFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Chris Rorke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>Paul Castonia</td>
<td>NEFC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

241 - 133 - 7 — .642

Career Rushing Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Att.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1982-85</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5291</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Mack</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>3944</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Massahos</td>
<td>1998-01</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>3276</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Redburn</td>
<td>1994-96</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>2583</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Friedman</td>
<td>1991-93</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>2503</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Manter</td>
<td>1987-90</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DeMarco</td>
<td>2005-08</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Clough</td>
<td>2005-08</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Anderson</td>
<td>1980-82</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bowman</td>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Paltanawick</td>
<td>1981-84</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Flynn</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Season Rushing Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Att.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Mack</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>1779</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Mack</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>1353</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Redburn</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>1204</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Friedman</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dudek</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Flynn</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Massahos</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Round to Remember…

Championship Layout
18 Holes
6818 Yards
Par 72

888/OWL-NEST • www.owlsnestgolf.com • Exit 28 Off I-93 • Campton, NH

Woodlands
Affordable financial services for YOU.

Serving Plymouth residents, students, faculty, staff and the surrounding communities.

Berlin, Gorham, Conway, & 341 Highland Street
Plymouth, NH

www.woodlandscu.com
1-(603)-356-1500
Federaally Insured by NCUA
Membership Eligibility Required
| ECAC PLAYER OF THE YEAR | 2006 | Jeff Ethier | DL  |
| | 2001 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |
| | 1991 | Chris McMahon | OG  |
| 1994 | Joel Perry | QB  |
| 1990 | Matt Jozzoks | QB  |
| 1988 | Pat McAniff | LB  |
| 1985 | Joe Dudek | RB  |
| 1984 | Joe Dudek | RB  |

| ECAC ROOKIE OF THE YEAR | 2004 | Adam Long | TE  |
| 1977 | Dave Gibson | LB  |
| 1995 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |
| 1994 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |

| FREEDOM CONFERENCE PLAYER OF THE YEAR | 2003 | Dan Fallon (Rookie) | DB  |
| 1998 | Joel Perry (Offense) | QB  |
| 1997 | Joel Perry (Offense) | QB  |

| NEFC COACH OF THE YEAR | 2007 | Paul Castonia  |

| FREEDOM CONFERENCE COACH OF THE YEAR | 1995 | Don Brown  |
| 1994 | Don Brown  |
| 1993 | Don Brown  |

| FIRST TEAM NEFC ALL-STARS | 2008 | Jeff Mack* | RB  |
| | 1998 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |
| | 1992 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |
| | 1989 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |
| | 1988 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |

| FIRST TEAM FREEDOM CONFERENCE ALL-STARS | 2002 | Tim Boothroyd | LB  |
| 2001 | Chris Kellher* | LB  |

| NEFC ALL-STARS | 2007 | Matt Jozzoks | QB  |
| 1999 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |
| 1994 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |

| ECAC PLAYER OF THE YEAR | 1994 | Joel Perry | QB  |
| 1990 | Matt Jozzoks | QB  |
| 1988 | Pat McAniff | LB  |
| 1985 | Joe Dudek | RB  |
| 1984 | Joe Dudek | RB  |

| ECAC ROOKIE OF THE YEAR | 2004 | Adam Long | TE  |
| 1997 | Dave Gibson | LB  |
| 1995 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |
| 1994 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |

| FREEDOM CONFERENCE PLAYER OF THE YEAR | 2003 | Dan Fallon (Rookie) | DB  |
| 1998 | Joel Perry (Offense) | QB  |
| 1997 | Joel Perry (Offense) | QB  |

| NEFC COACH OF THE YEAR | 2007 | Paul Castonia  |

| FREEDOM CONFERENCE COACH OF THE YEAR | 1995 | Don Brown  |
| 1994 | Don Brown  |
| 1993 | Don Brown  |

| FIRST TEAM NEFC ALL-STARS | 2008 | Jeff Mack* | RB  |
| | 1998 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |
| | 1992 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |
| | 1989 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |
| | 1988 | Joe Dudek* | RB  |

| FIRST TEAM FREEDOM CONFERENCE ALL-STARS | 2002 | Tim Boothroyd | LB  |
| 2001 | Chris Kellher* | LB  |

| NEFC ALL-STARS | 2007 | Matt Jozzoks | QB  |
| 1999 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |
| 1994 | Colby Compton (Defense) | LB  |

| ECAC PLAYER OF THE YEAR | 1994 | Joel Perry | QB  |
| 1990 | Matt Jozzoks | QB  |
| 1988 | Pat McAniff | LB  |
| 1985 | Joe Dudek | RB  |
| 1984 | Joe Dudek | RB  |
Accepting new patients in
Internal Medicine, Family Medicine, and Pediatrics.
Now offering online access to your Mid-State medical record.

Visit our website or contact our office for more information.
Plymouth: (603) 536-4000    Bristol: (603) 744-6200
www.midstatehealth.org

With clean, spacious rooms, Red Roof is the affordable place to stay when your team is ready to play.
Mention Panthers for your exclusive rate starting at:
$72.99 Double Room • $53.99 All-Inclusive King Room  *Not available during events

See what’s new under the Roof!
• All-Inclusive King Rooms • #1-Rated in Bedding Comfort, J.D. Power, economy hotels
• Free Coffee Bar with freshly brewed coffee, hot chocolate and tea
• Free continental breakfast • Free local calls, free High-speed Wi-Fi

Exclusive to Plymouth NH #684 • Hwy 93, Exit 26 • Plymouth NH  03264 • 603-536-2330
Visit redroof.com or call 800.RED.ROOF (800.733.7663)
PLYMOUTH STATE FOOTBALL ALL-AMERICANS

Bob Gibson - DB
1974 Kodak All American

Fred Quinlan - OG
1974, 1975 NAIA All American
1975 AP Honorable Mention

Bill Stumpf - OLB
1974 NAIA Honorable Mention

Lee Richard - DB
1980 CoSIDA Honorable Mention

Mark Barrows - LB
1982 Kodak All American
CoSIDA 2nd Team, AP Hon. Mention

Bob Gibson - DB
1974 Kodak All American

Fred Quinlan - OG
1974, 1975 NAIA All American
1975 AP Honorable Mention

Bill Stumpf - OLB
1974 NAIA Honorable Mention

Lee Richard - DB
1980 CoSIDA Honorable Mention

Mark Barrows - LB
1982 Kodak All American
CoSIDA 2nd Team, AP Hon. Mention

John McNulty - DT
1982 CoSIDA 3rd Team
AP Honorable Mention

Ron Simmons - OT
1982 CoSIDA 3rd Team
AP Honorable Mention

Ted Moccia - C
1983 CoSIDA Honorable Mention

Ed Iodice - DB
1984 Pizza Hut 1st Team

Glenn Segalla - LB
1984 Pizza Hut 3rd Team

John Posiviata - WR
1984 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention

Dave Watson - OT
1984 Pizza Hut 2nd Team
1985 Pizza Hut 1st Team

Pat McNiff - LB
1985 Pizza Hut 3rd Team
1988 Pizza Hut 1st Team

Joe Dudek - RB

Bob Mudge - DE
1986 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention

John Sullivan - CB
1986 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention
“Football News” 2nd Team

Matt Jozokos - QB
1988 Pizza Hut 3rd Team
1989 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention

Paul Belanger - WR
1989 Pizza Hut Honorable Mention

Scott Allen
1991 Champion Div. III 1st Team

Colby Compton - LB

Jeff Ziegler - OT
1995 Hewlett Packard CoSIDA 3rd Team

Dave Gibson - LB
1997 Don Hansen’s FB Gazette Second Team, Hewlett Packard/CoSIDA 3rd Team

Colt Meredith - DB
1999 Hewlett-Packard/CoSIDA Honorable Mention

John Walters - TE
2001 Hewlett-Packard/CoSIDA 3rd Team
2001 Football Gazette 3rd Team
follow PSU sports online at...
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TEAM RECORDS
Most Consecutive Wins
20, 1987-88
Most Wins in a Season

TEAM SCORING RECORDS
Most Points Scored:
Game-70 vs. UMass-Boston, 1989
Season-414 1982
Margin of Victory-69-0 vs. Fitchburg State, 1990
Fewest Points Scored:
Season-34 2003
Most Touchdowns:
Game-9 vs. Curry 1981, Fitchburg St. 1990
Season-59 1982

INDIVIDUAL SCORING RECORDS
Most Points Scored:
Game-36 Russ Massahos vs. Coast Guard, 10-30-99
Season-150 Joe Dudek, 1985
Career-474 (2) (3) Joe Dudek, 1982-85
Most Touchdowns:
Game-6 Russ Massahos vs. Coast Guard, 10-30-99
Season-25 Joe Dudek, 1985
Career-79 (2) (3) Joe Dudek, 1982-85
Most Points Kicking:
Game-15 Jay Chabot vs. Fitchburg St., 1990
Season-73 Jay Chabot, 1990
Career-201 Jay Chabot, 1989-92
Most Field Goals:
Game-3 Brian Harrington vs. Maine Maritime, 1986
Tom Williams vs. Framingham St., 1975
Paul D’Ascoli, 1997
Season-10 Tom Williams-1975
Brian Harrington-1986
Jay Chabot-1989
Career-28 Jay Chabot, 1989-92
Longest Field Goal:
51 yds. Eric Calderwood vs. William Paterson, 9-21-02
Most Games Played:
Career-45 Scott Filion, 1985-88

TEAM PASSING RECORDS
Most Passes Attempted:
Game-55 vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-337 2002
Most Yards Gained Passing:
Play-97 vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Game-400 vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-2506 1987
Most Interceptions Thrown:
Game-5 11-26-94, 9-29-01
Season-22 2002
Most First Downs Passing:
Season-108 1989
Most Touchdowns Passing:
Season-31 (4) 1990

(1) NCAA Division III Record
(2) Former NCAA Division III Record
(3) New England Division III Record
(4) Former New England Division III Record

INDIVIDUAL PASSING RECORDS
Best Passing Efficiency:
Season-164.08 John DeMarco, 2007
Most Passes Attempted:
Game-55 Matt Jozokos vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-307 Matt Simpson, 2002
Career-1044 (3) Matt Jozokos, 1987-90
Most Passes Completed:
Game-25 Matt Jozokos vs. Maine Maritime, 1989
Season-147 Matt Jozokos, 1989
Career-539 (3) Matt Jozokos, 1987-90
Most Yards Gained Passing:
Play-97 Joel Perry, 11-5-94
Game-400 Matt Jozokos vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-2107 Matt Jozokos, 1989
Career-7814 (3) Matt Jozokos, 1987-90
Most Touchdown Passes:
Game-5 Larry Cummings vs. Westfield St., 1984
Career-2659 Paul Belanger, 1986-89
Season-1250 Paul Belanger, 1987
Game-291 John Walters vs. RPI, 9-8-01
Season-2107 Matt Simpson, 2002
Career-50 Matt Simpson, 1999-2002
Best Completion Rate:
Season-58.3% Dennis Aguiar, 1975
Career-55.4% Larry Cummings, 1981-84
Fewest Interceptions:
Season-3 Matt Simpson, 1989

TEAM RECEIVING RECORDS
Most Receptions:
Game-27 vs. Rensselaer, 9-8-01
Season-163 1988
Most Yards Gained Receiving:
Play-97 vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Game-400 vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-2506 1987
Most Touchdown Passes Caught:
Game-5 vs. Westfield St. 1984, vs. Nichols 1987
Season-31 1990

INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING RECORDS
Most Receptions:
Game-27 vs. Rensselaer, 9-8-01
Season-163 1988
Most Yards Gained Receiving:
Play-97 vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Game-400 vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-2506 1987
Most Touchdown Passes Caught:
Game-5 vs. Westfield St. 1984, vs. Nichols 1987
Season-31 1990

INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING RECORDS
Most Receptions:
Game-12 John Walters vs. RPI, 9-8-01
Season-54 Charlie Schubert, 1999
Career-133 Paul Belanger, 1986-89
Most Yards Gained Receiving:
Game-291 R.J. Letendre vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Season-1250 Paul Belanger, 1987
Career-2659 Paul Belanger, 1986-89
Most Touchdown Passes Caught:
Career-37 Paul Belanger, 1987-89
Doug Cantrell-1990

(1) NCAA Division III Record
(2) Former NCAA Division III Record
(3) New England Division III Record
(4) Former New England Division III Record
Best wishes to the Panthers
from your friends at

Plymouth House Of Pizza
Restaurant & Lounge

“Good food, good brew, we can deliver to you.”

603-536-2122
45 Main Street, Plymouth NH 03264

Northway Bank
The people you know. The bank you trust.

800.442.6666
northwaybank.com

Designers of the Plymouth State University Welcome Center and Ice Arena

www.sasaki.com

The people you know. The bank you trust.

800.442.6666
northwaybank.com
Best Average:
(yards per catch-min. 10 catches)
Season-24.0 .......................... Paul Belanger-1987, 1993
Career-20.0 .......................... Paul Belanger, 1986-89

Most Games Catching TD Pass:
Season-8 ............................. Paul Belanger, 1987

TEAM RUSHING RECORDS
Most Rushing Attempts:
Game-75 ............................. at Salve Regina, 2007 Season-674 .......................... 2008
Most Yards Gained Rushing:
Game-440 ............................ vs. Curry College, 1984 Season-3424 ........................ 2008

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING RECORDS
Most Rushing Attempts:
Most Net Yards Rushing:
Highest Rushing Average:
Season - 8.9 .......................... Joe Dudek, 1982
Career - 7.1 (1) ........................ Joe Dudek, 1982-85
Longest TD Run:
Play-89 .............................. Tim Waryas, vs. Westfield St., 1986

TEAM OFFENSIVE RECORDS
Most Total Yards Gained:
Game-581 ............................ vs. Maine Maritime, 1988 Season-4449 ........................ 1984
Most Total First Downs:
Game-30 .............................. vs. Maine Maritime, 1989 Season-221 ........................ 1989
Most Total First Downs Passing:
Game-18 ............................. vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989 Season-108 ........................ 1989

TEAM TOTAL DEFENSIVE RECORDS
Fewest Yards Passing:
Game-0 .............................. vs. UMass-Lowell, 1988, 1989 Season-488 ........................ 10 games (48.8/game), 1982
Lowest Completion Percentage Allowed:
Game-.000 (0-7) ........................ vs. U. New Haven, 1974 Season-.312 (53-170) ........................ 1982
Most Interceptions by:
Game-7 ............................... vs. Curry College, 1982 Season-35 (3) ........................ 1987
Fewest Yards Allowed Rushing:
Game-Minus 43 ........................ vs. Framingham St., 1983 Season-583 ........................ (58.3/game, 388 att.), 1982
Fewest Points Allowed:
Season-48 (4.8/game) ........................ 1982
Most Consecutive Shutouts:
Season-6 (3) .......................... 1982
Most Safeties:
Game-2 .............................. vs. Bridgewater St., 1982 Season-4 .......................... 1976

TEAMS RUSHING RECORDS
Most Rushing Attempts:
Game-75 ............................. at Salve Regina, 2007 Season-674 .......................... 2008
Most Yards Gained Rushing:
Game-440 ............................ vs. Curry College, 1984 Season-3424 ........................ 2008

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING RECORDS
Most Rushing Attempts:
Most Net Yards Rushing:
Highest Rushing Average:
Season - 8.9 .......................... Joe Dudek, 1982
Career - 7.1 (1) ........................ Joe Dudek, 1982-85
Longest TD Run:
Play-89 .............................. Tim Waryas, vs. Westfield St., 1986

TEAM OFFENSIVE RECORDS
Most Total Yards Gained:
Game-581 ............................ vs. Maine Maritime, 1988 Season-4449 ........................ 1984
Most Total First Downs:
Game-30 .............................. vs. Maine Maritime, 1989 Season-221 ........................ 1989
Most Total First Downs Passing:
Game-18 ............................. vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989 Season-108 ........................ 1989

TEAM TOTAL DEFENSIVE RECORDS
Fewest Yards Passing:
Game-0 .............................. vs. UMass-Lowell, 1988, 1989 Season-488 ........................ 10 games (48.8/game), 1982
Lowest Completion Percentage Allowed:
Game-.000 (0-7) ........................ vs. U. New Haven, 1974 Season-.312 (53-170) ........................ 1982
Most Interceptions by:
Game-7 ............................... vs. Curry College, 1982 Season-35 (3) ........................ 1987
Fewest Yards Allowed Rushing:
Game-Minus 43 ........................ vs. Framingham St., 1983 Season-583 ........................ (58.3/game, 388 att.), 1982
Fewest Points Allowed:
Season-48 (4.8/game) ........................ 1982
Most Consecutive Shutouts:
Season-6 (3) .......................... 1982
Most Safeties:
Game-2 .............................. vs. Bridgewater St., 1982 Season-4 .......................... 1976

Most Quarterback Sacks:
Game-13 .............................. vs. Framingham St., 1983 Season-51 .......................... 1982

INDIVIDUAL DEFENSIVE RECORDS
Most Tackles:
Most Interceptions:
Longest Interception Return:
102 yards (/) .......................... Lee Richard vs. Curry College, 1979

Most Quarterback Sacks:

Most Safeties:
Season-2 ............................. Steve Tirrell, 1984 Career-3 ............................. Steve Tirrell, 1984-87

INDIVIDUAL PUNT RECORDS
Longest Punt:
72 yards ............................. Matt Casey vs. W. New England College, 1988

TEAM PUNT RETURN RECORDS
Most Yards:
Game-203 ............................ vs. Curry College, 1981 Season-557 ........................ 1995

INDIVIDUAL PUNT RETURN RECORDS
Most Yards:

MOST TOUCHDOWNS

TEAM KICKOFF RETURN RECORDS
Most Yards:
Game-224 ............................ vs. WPI, 1992 Season-829 ........................ 1998

INDIVIDUAL KICK OFF RETURNS
Most Yards:

*** - This was the first time a Panther player touched a ball in the first varsity football game, and he scored a touchdown.
The Glynn House Inn
Located 10 minutes from PSU
I-93, Exit 24
59 Highland Street
Ashland, NH 03217
Reservations: 1-866-686-4362
www.glynnhouse.com

Stay in a meticulously restored, elegantly furnished Victorian home!
gourmet breakfasts ~ wine & hors d’oeuvres ~ fireplaces ~ LCD TV’s ~ DVD players
pets welcome in some rooms

Go Panthers!
Booking now for events and graduation.
10 rooms. Big grounds. Lovely gardens. Soccer field.
Golf Owl’s Nest * Ski Waterville Valley, Loon, Cannon
Located off Exit 28 in Campton’s Upper Village
603 726-4284 * info@mountainfareinn.com
www.mountainfareinn.com

Your student always joins family for free.

JACK O’LANTERN GOLF RESORT
Scenic Drive To Your Weekend Escape
Panaromic White Mtns. Views, Top Rated 18-hole Course, Authentic Covered Bridge, Pemi River Holes
Woodstock, NH

1-800-227-4454 / 603-745-8121  jackolanternresort.com

Martin D. Kass
Registered Optician

PLYMOUTH OPTICAL SHOPPE
"Where seeing is believing"

Village Square
607 Tenney Mountain Highway, Suite 101
Plymouth, NH 03264

603-536-3569

PLYMOUTH GENERAL DENTISTRY, P.L.L.C.

PATRICIA McCALL, D.D.S., F.A.G.D.
65 Highland Street — Plymouth, NH 03264
pgdent@adelphia.net

Telephone: (603) 536-4301
Toll Free: (800) 531-9593
1970 (3-1-0)
COACH: Walter Murphy
O.3 at Nichols College L 13-41
O.10 at Acadia Univ. L 15-29
O.17 at Cushing Academy L 7-20

1971 (5-3-0)
COACH: Walter Murphy
S.18 at Nichols College L 7-29
S.25 at Maine Maritime L 6-14
O.2 at Curry College L 0-7
O.9 Western Conn. State W 39-27
O.16 at Boston State W 19-7
O.23 at New England College W 46-0
O.30 at Plattsburgh State W 14-13
N.6 Boston State W 20-19

1972 (4-2-1)
COACH: Tom Bell
S.16 at Nichols College W 19-7
S.23 at Maine Maritime W 20-10
S.30 at Curry College W 9-10
O.7 at Western Conn. State W 17-0
O.14 at New England College W 35-13
O.28 at Plattsburgh State L 6-21
N.4 at Boston State T 3-3

1973 (6-2-0)
COACH: Tom Bell
S.14 at Nichols College L 7-16
S.22 at Maine Maritime W 17-3
S.29 at Curry College W 8-2
O.6 Western Conn. State W 28-0
O.13 Framingham State W 6-3
O.27 at Plattsburgh State W 34-12
N.3 Boston State L 12-20
N.10 at Mass. Maritime W 13-7

1974 (7-1-1)
COACH: Tom Bell
S.14 at Nichols College T 6-6
S.21 at Maine Maritime W 26-6
S.28 at Bridgewater State W 14-7
O.5 at Western Conn. State W 27-22
O.12 at Univ. New Haven W 29-0
O.19 at Curry College L 7-26
O.26 at Plattsburgh State W 21-6
N.2 at Boston State W 21-0
N.9 Mass. Maritime W 7-6

1975 (6-4-0)
COACH: Tom Bell
S.12 at Nichols College L 7-16
S.20 at Maine Maritime L 14-19
S.27 at Bridgewater State L 3-24
O.4 at Western Conn. State W 20-6
O.11 Univ. New Haven W 24-0
O.18 at Curry College W 20-7
O.25 at Framingham State W 29-17
N.1 at Boston State W 17-1
N.8 at Mass. Maritime W 13-6
N.15 Norwich Univ. L 7-20

1976 (5-4-0)
COACH: Charles Currier
S.18 at Boston State W 15-0
S.25 at Maine Maritime L 0-13
O.2 at Framingham State W 24-10
O.9 at Maine Maritime W 11-0
O.16 at Univ. New Haven W 19-3
O.23 at Bridgewater State W 17-14
O.30 at Western Conn. State L 7-17
N.6 at Nichols College L 6-34
N.13 at Curry College L 14-19

1977 (2-6-1)
COACH: Charles Currier
S.17 at Boston State T 7-7
S.24 at Mass. Maritime L 0-13
O.1 at Framingham State W 7-0
O.8 at Maine Maritime L 6-12
O.15 at Univ. New Haven L 0-13
O.22 at Bridgewater State L 3-7
O.29 at Western Conn. State W 20-0
N.5 at Nichols College L 2-6
N.12 at Curry College L 0-9

1978 (3-6-0)
COACH: Dan Zaneski
S.16 at Boston State L 14-27
S.23 at Mass. Maritime L 19-27
S.29 at Framingham State L 19-41
O.7 at Maine Maritime W 21-14
O.14 at Univ. New Haven L 0-23
O.21 at Bridgewater State L 9-21
O.28 at Western Conn. State W 28-21
N.4 at Nichols L 10-14
N.11 at Curry College W 20-18

1979 (4-6-0)
COACH: Dan Zaneski
S.8 at Norwich Univ. L 6-41
S.15 at Boston State W 20-17
S.22 at Mass. Maritime W 21-5
S.29 at Framingham State L 10-14
O.5 at Maine Maritime L 7-8
O.13 at Univ. New Haven L 19-21
O.20 at Bridgewater State L 14-21
O.27 at Western Conn. State W 27-14
N.3 at Nichols College L 0-13
N.10 at Curry College W 35-24

1980 (6-1-1)
COACH: Jim Aguiar
S.13 at Boston State L 21-23
S.20 at Mass. Maritime W 41-6
S.27 at Framingham State L 7-20
O.4 Maine Maritime W 20-3
O.11 at Univ. New Haven T 13-13
O.18 Bridgewater State L 7-9
O.25 at Western Conn. State W 20-0
N.1 at Nichols College W 12-0
N.8 at Curry College W 46-7
N.15 Norwich Univ. W 14-7

1981 (9-1-0)
COACH: Jay Cottone
S.12 at Norwich Univ. W 1-07
S.18 at Nichols College W 14-8
S.26 Western Conn. State W 35-0
O.3 at Boston State W 34-0
O.10 at Mass. Maritime L 13-0
O.17 Framingham State W 16-6
O.24 at Maine Maritime W 21-14
O.31 Western New England W 29-0
N.7 at Bridgewater State W 14-6
N.14 at Curry College W 63-6

1982 (10-0-0)
COACH: Jay Cottone
S.11 at Norwich Univ. W 53-14
S.18 at Nichols College W 47-0
S.25 at Western Conn. State W 46-0
O.1 at Westminster Conn. W 43-0
O.9 at Mass. Maritime W 35-0
O.16 at Framingham State W 37-0
O.23 at Maine Maritime W 34-0
O.30 Western New England W 28-6
N.6 at Bridgewater State W 35-15
N.13 at Curry College W 56-13

1983 (9-2-0)
COACH: Jay Cottone
S.10 at Norwich Univ. W 0-31
S.16 at Nichols College W 53-7
S.24 Western Conn. State W 27-0
O.1 Westfield State W 40-0
O.8 at Mass. Maritime L 19-22
O.15 Framingham State W 38-0
O.22 at Maine Maritime W 42-21
O.29 Western New England W 34-0
N.5 at Bridgewater State W 38-8
N.11 Curry College W 52-7
N.19 at Mass. Maritime W 35-24

1984 (10-1-0)
COACH: Jay Cottone
S.8 Norwich Univ. W 21-15
S.15 Nichols College W 52-7
S.22 at Western Conn. State W 23-16
S.26 at Western Conn. State W 34-6
O.6 Mass. Maritime W 34-21
O.13 Framingham State W 42-0
O.20 Maine Maritime W 38-0
O.27 at Bridgewater State W 28-7
N.3 at Western New England W 50-0
N.10 at Curry College W 43-14
N.17 *at Union L 14-26

1985 (8-3-0)
COACH: Jay Cottone
S.7 at A.I.C. L 30-1
S.13 at Nichols College W 37-0
S.21 Western Conn. State W 21-14
S.28 Westfield State W 20-0
O.5 at Mass. Maritime W 14-24
O.12 Framingham State W 58-16
O.19 at Maine Maritime W 20-14
O.26 at Bridgewater State W 35-15
N.2 Western New England W 35-0
N.9 at Curry College W 43-7
N.23 *at St. Thomas L 21-33

1986 (9-2-1)
COACH: Lou Desloges
S.6 A.I.C. L 0-28
S.13 at UMass-Lowell W 14-3
S.20 at Curry College W 25-7
S.27 at Fitchburg State W 36-0
O.4 Mass. Maritime W 10-6
O.11 at Bridgeport State T 7-7
O.18 Worcester State W 20-7
O.25 Nichols College W 23-8
O.31 at Westfield State W 23-8
N.8 Western New England W 21-2
N.15 *at Maine Maritime W 16-0
N.22 **at Alfred Univ. L 3-30

*NEFC Championship
**ECAC North Championship

YEAR BY YEAR SCORES

1970-71
W-5, L-6, T-0 (.455)

1971-72
W-23, L-9, T-2 (.706)

1972-73
W-20, L-12, T-0 (.368)

1973-74
W-14, L-19 (.417)

1974-75
W-6, L-3, T-1 (.650)

1975-76
W-46, L-7, T-0 (.868)

1976-77
W-43, L-14 (.706)

1977-78
W-55, L-15, T-3 (.747)

1978-79
W-55, L-15, T-3 (.747)

athletics.plymouth.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>NEFC Title</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>(10-1-0)</td>
<td>NEFC Title</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.12 at Hobart College W 0-10&lt;br&gt;S.15 at Fitchburg State W 69-0&lt;br&gt;S.17 at Bridgewater State W 25-3&lt;br&gt;S.18 at UMass-Lowell L 28-31&lt;br&gt;O.5 at UMass-Lowell L 45-13&lt;br&gt;N.4 at Maine Maritime W 34-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>(10-1-0)</td>
<td>NEFC Title</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.10 at Bridgewater State W 25-3&lt;br&gt;S.17 Fitchburg State W 53-0&lt;br&gt;S.24 at Curry College W 21-0&lt;br&gt;O.7 at Westfield State W 20-2&lt;br&gt;O.15 at Nichols College W 29-17&lt;br&gt;O.22 Western New England W 40-8&lt;br&gt;O.29 at UMass-Boston W 26-0&lt;br&gt;N.5 Maine Maritime W 50-6&lt;br&gt;N.12 at Worcester State W 62-0&lt;br&gt;N.19 **Coast Guard L 19-28&lt;br&gt;*NEFC Championship&lt;br&gt;**ECAC North Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>(7-2-0)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.9 Bridgewater State W 7-2&lt;br&gt;S.16 at Fitchburg State W 41-0&lt;br&gt;S.23 Curry College W 31-2&lt;br&gt;S.30 at UMass-Lowell L 28-31&lt;br&gt;O.7 Westfield State W 45-0&lt;br&gt;O.14 Nichols College W 43-9&lt;br&gt;O.21 at W.P.I. W 34-33&lt;br&gt;O.28 UMass-Boston W 70-6&lt;br&gt;N.4 at Maine Maritime W 34-14&lt;br&gt;*NEFC Championship&lt;br&gt;**ECAC North Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>(9-2-0)</td>
<td>NEFC Title</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.8 at Bridgewater State W 45-13&lt;br&gt;S.15 Fitchburg State W 69-0&lt;br&gt;S.22 at Curry College W 58-0&lt;br&gt;S.29 UMass-Lowell W 34-7&lt;br&gt;O.5 at Westfield State W 44-6&lt;br&gt;O.13 at Nichols College W 13-7&lt;br&gt;O.20 A.I.C. L 17-33&lt;br&gt;O.27 at UMass-Boston W 41-8&lt;br&gt;N.3 Maine Maritime W 21-10&lt;br&gt;N.10 *Bridgeport State W 26-7&lt;br&gt;N.17 **Union L 19-33&lt;br&gt;*NEFC Championship&lt;br&gt;**ECAC North Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>(4-4-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.12 at Wilkes Univ. L 24-35&lt;br&gt;S.26 Norwich Univ. W 14-13&lt;br&gt;O.5 UMass-Lowell T 7-7&lt;br&gt;O.10 at Western Conn. State W 39-35&lt;br&gt;O.17 Maine Maritime L 12-25&lt;br&gt;O.24 Bridgewater State L 6-14&lt;br&gt;O.31 at Coast Guard W 20-13&lt;br&gt;N.7 at Stony Brook W 21-10&lt;br&gt;N.14 W.P.I. L 20-43&lt;br&gt;*NEFC Championship&lt;br&gt;**ECAC North Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>(10-1-0)</td>
<td>NEFC Title</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.10 at Bridgewater State W 25-3&lt;br&gt;S.17 Fitchburg State W 53-0&lt;br&gt;S.24 at Curry College W 21-0&lt;br&gt;O.7 at Westfield State W 20-2&lt;br&gt;O.15 at Nichols College W 29-17&lt;br&gt;O.22 Western New England W 40-8&lt;br&gt;O.29 at UMass-Boston W 26-0&lt;br&gt;N.5 Maine Maritime W 50-6&lt;br&gt;N.12 at Worcester State W 62-0&lt;br&gt;N.19 **Coast Guard L 19-28&lt;br&gt;*NEFC Championship&lt;br&gt;**ECAC North Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>(9-2-0)</td>
<td>NEFC Title</td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.8 at Bridgewater State W 45-13&lt;br&gt;S.15 Fitchburg State W 69-0&lt;br&gt;S.22 at Curry College W 58-0&lt;br&gt;S.29 UMass-Lowell W 34-7&lt;br&gt;O.5 at Westfield State W 44-6&lt;br&gt;O.13 at Nichols College W 13-7&lt;br&gt;O.20 A.I.C. L 17-33&lt;br&gt;O.27 at UMass-Boston W 41-8&lt;br&gt;N.3 Maine Maritime W 21-10&lt;br&gt;N.10 *Bridgeport State W 26-7&lt;br&gt;N.17 **Union L 19-33&lt;br&gt;*NEFC Championship&lt;br&gt;**ECAC North Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>(4-4-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Desloges</td>
<td>S.12 at Wilkes Univ. L 24-35&lt;br&gt;S.26 Norwich Univ. W 14-13&lt;br&gt;O.5 UMass-Lowell T 7-7&lt;br&gt;O.10 at Western Conn. State W 39-35&lt;br&gt;O.17 Maine Maritime L 12-25&lt;br&gt;O.24 Bridgewater State L 6-14&lt;br&gt;O.31 at Coast Guard W 20-13&lt;br&gt;N.7 at Stony Brook W 21-10&lt;br&gt;N.14 W.P.I. L 20-43&lt;br&gt;*NEFC Championship&lt;br&gt;**ECAC North Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>